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110 Hellfire Drive, Darch, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/110-hellfire-drive-darch-wa-6065


$845,000

SALE -  This stunning four bedroom, two bathroom home is perfect for even the most astute home buyers searching for

their dream PREMIUM home. The spacious main living and dining area is drenched with natural lights and airy thanks to

the large windows and together with recess ceilings it creates a great sense of openness and this is certainly one of the

main features home owners adore.  You'll absolutely love the stunning kitchen, it's equipped with banks of premium

cupboards and drawers space, stone bench top with waterfall edges, quality cooking appliances, plenty of work space and

a large built-in pantry.The Kingsize main bedroom boast a resort style ensuite and a massive walk in robe, three other

large bedrooms, all with built-in robes, are located at the rear of the home  as well as a lux family bathroom and with a

separate toilet..Living flows through to the pitched patio area and entertainment can't get any better, gather your mates

have a BBQ or watch sports programme here. There is also a large backyard with a spa (not included)  and a tool shed if

you like tinkering around.YOUR HOME AT A GLANCEINTERNALS* Kingsize main bedroom and 5 stars ensuite with a

walk-in robe* 3 generous size bedrooms with robes* Premium kitchen with quality Appliance, stone top and a walk in

pantry* Open plan dining and family area* Reverse Cycle A/C* Recess ceilings * Quality porcelain floor tilesEXTERNALS*

Impressive entry and street facade* Timber lined patio for all weather entertaining* Yard space for young children to run

about or for a pool* Landscaped front and rear garden * Large tool shedThis stunning property is within walking distance

to the prestigious Kingsway Christian College, Ashdale Secondary College. It is also only mins walk to the Kingsway

Sporting Complex and a short drive to Kingsway Shopping Centre, Darch plaza, Bunnings, doctor surgeries and Wangara

commercial district is merely 5 mins drive away. SEEING IS BELIEVING- If you're in the market for a beautiful family home

that will impress not only you but your sphere and that's close to everything then this is the property that you shouldn't

miss. DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS GEM!!Give Kenny Yu a call to find out more or if you're thinking of selling call Kenny Yu

to get YU sold!Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information

provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and

interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


